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M rn.u Hemmee Highly l:tlttil (Kit llu
Uinta In III llllllui rrnt Moieuionls ut

ii", mm limns tnhiutrer
unipitiilrs Ki I'mlnt the till).

During Tuesday nlloruonii Kdllor Cutting
was called before the court mill ntitllled that
In) had boon granted an appeal
court of Chihuahua, nml Hint llin lawxur who
li.ul Imhiii olllclitlly assigned to his defense
had fnmnrilcil llm neco.xsiry p.qsirs In tlio
(MM). Ilo fears that ho will lin nss.isslnntctl
a soon iii litt I (mum I'nsndol Norte, nml Unit
tliti Mexican will glvo a. mi excuse Hint lin
tried to cncipe. It li lonriiotl Hint Cutting
wilt llm follow Inn telegram to (lovciuor
li eland :

" An cltlren or Hi'i nlnto or Tex is I nsk or
yam tint protection tlmt my friend assure hid
) on cm nml will extend to urn."

'I'll It tlispsttii whs sent ngnlust tliu urgent
advice of Consul llrlghnm, nml It It tliu llrst
tliuiitli.it ('lilting has failed to follow Impli-
cit)' llm suggestion of tlio consul, who
thinks that ut the Present Juncture dispatches
nro There It only orn small
company of infantry lit Tort Mis. 'I ho
titiotisol KI Paso have lorined throe xolun-tou- r

companies to protect tlio city nml kii ml
It Hgatnst a surprise from the other side.
Paso ili'I Norto It full of Mexican soldiers,
ami rumor nro in circulation t tint more uru
coming. In Met, thoto nr nil Minis et excit-
ing rumors Hunting through tliu town, (inn
It to the cllivt tlmt its) Mc.xicmi horsemen
nro stationed ut Naraaiissn, on tliu Mexican
side nt the river, nlseit thirteen mile below
1H Paso, opposite tlio Tuxnt town of Ysleta.
Tho commander nt Hllss lint mint down
to investigate the rumor.

Yesterday a number et coplot el tlio legal
brief In tliu Cutting case in iMiiiphlol lorui
reached P.l Paso from Chlhualuii. Tlio
brlerit the work of Jutut Mnrln I'nlnclot, n
lending lawv or of the "lain of Chihuahua, and
may Ikj regardtsl in oUKisl It m.ikt t mi el
ntsiratu defense el the Mexican side of Hie
question, and nttniup to prove that nrtlcle
iNii'f Hie Chihuahua penal iihIo which pro- -

idea lor the punishment in Mexico or ollen-wi- t

comuiltttsl In other countries, in not only
In accord Willi the Mexican miittltulioii, but
also Willi the International law, mill lhotre.it
lea Willi the l lilted Slaton. Among Hit) nil
thurifies 011 international law- - It iimtet Hol-tle- r,

I'ollx, Aliront, mid more
putli'tllarly drbtlnu. It linnet tn the follow
Ing conclusions

1'lmU That article lt.lt lsirlcctly npplliM
bin to the c.isb of (.iittlti. setxitid, Hint the
nrtlcle It in perfect accord with tliu .Mexican
constitution nml the treaties w ltd the I'lilted
Slates, mid third, that the nrtlcle It fully Jut-title-

by the doctrines mid precedent el In
leriiatlou.il law, Tlio brief calls tlio demand
to deliwr up I'uttliiK s)rloctly ridiculous.

Aitlclo Wi, referred ts rwidt as follows
"Criuiiw coiniiiltUHl in n foiuiKii isiuntry

by Mo i lean lurxliiftt Mmlcan shall Ixi pun-
ished In the roptihllc, dftlior when tlio
otlender shall cointi Into tlio country ef his
own IriH) will or have liven liroiiKht there liy
prisiwa of extradition ; second, If the irson
ullundltiK It a foreigner and complaint Is)
liiado against him by ; third,
II tint accused has not been deiliiltuly tried In
Iho country xhoro the oIIhiiho was rom.
mltted, mid If ho has lint bcon releasisl, ab-

solved, or pardoned; fourth, If the ollen-- o he
Is charged with Iks cous'.derisl by him as nil
olleusu punlshnblu In tliu cotintrj- - where It
was commltUsl mid ulso in the republic of
Mexico; tilth, U, in accordance with tlio laws
extant, the jieii.ilty lmsxsod-iisii- i conxlctlou
would not allow of the prisoner's admission
lu ball."

TUT in. OOP II III NM Nu tt. INN
Tliolricndsof (foxurnor Ireland are Jubi-

lant oxer the undorsoment of hit jsillcy by
the old suites, nml the city It full or uxclto-liien- t

In faorot the I'liltcd .States taking a
decided stand against Mexico. There could
Iki I.IWO men raised III Mlnnoolii for tliu Mux-lea-

war. At n mass meeting last night s

were passed favoring an immediate
xvnr with Mexico.

MKI XN NKXxspin II OI'IMOS-- .

ThnnowH of tlio sontencu of t'ultiiig was
reccUed In Mexico without surprise, but 11

it not generally Isilioiisl that ho will sorxo
out tils sentence, Tho leading nenspaisjrs
are discussing the case in lit legal asiHvla,
and without excitement. Tho '.! m, the
dally org in of the legal Iratornity el the
capital, has n long arllclo on the case, citing
many other similar cases, mid a long iirrny el
legal opinions, coming to tliu conclusion that
Mexico stands on sound legal grounds.

Tho Stal'i he--1 Yiieic, a suprtor of the
takes the same xlow, and

urges that Isjth tuition) to the
spirit of the treaty of iJuiuUloapu Hidalgo,
which In 11m twenty llrslartlclo providea lor
n careful and miilcablo adjustmi'llt of all
liipstlouH of dilleronco In ti spirit of good

MVTTKHltiilS OP WAH.

Tim llliKiilthlr.ly Dl.palcli ruiill.lird y a
ltevulutlouarj (lr;ati.

llnovv sn.i,i:, Tex., Aug. II !' Muntl-i-,

the organ of the ItovolutlonUts oshibllHlieil
111 thltcily, issupil the following at nn o.xtrn
yeslonlay

Ciivitfo IIsomiiiio, Aug. 7. Last night
there arrived heru n now party of revolution-ist- a

roiuinanded by Icente l'enn, recrulliHl
by him in this Hoctlon. Thoy lolt this liioru-In- g

without doubt to combine with other
bnnds. Thoreloro the fourth Inlantry winch
cauio hero to unlto w ith the linh cavulry look
thu bick track for Mataiuorat and quickly
lilisl toward Slnarea to provent a voinbaL

A party of government forcot under Mar-cla- o

Davlla, having somoilnya ago burned the
I.lamllo ranch, l.aComa, In JJuvii I.eon, thu
property of Maurico Crus,niul tnkon prlsonor
a brother of tils, a ixwoful ami
man. Maurico, with voino ilOO inon, met for
revenge. Thoy wont to the OJo Del Agun
rancho el Davlla and took therefrom all the
animals and utilized tlioiu foraorvico In tholr
furce. Tho fourth Infantry lost two Hohllera
before tlmy roached Kaiitn Komtlla, one It la
Bald Irom auiittrokonud the other killed by
the colonel bocaiiso ho was tired of htm.

At:all point nothing It Ulkod of but this
trouble and nil thu world it in Mympntliy with
It.

A TALK IIITII CUTTING.

Us Tells III. Story el llin limitation of lh
I.lliel un Metliu,

lit. 1'aso, Toxat, Aug. li.-Y- our oorrospim- -

tluut In comimny with Mr. Samuel Tleld, a
well-know- n cition of Dallas, Haw Cutting
tu jail at I'asotlol Norto yostorilay. 1 asked
lilm at to Ills alleged circulation
personally In Mexico of the article com-

plained of. Ho replied : " Upon going over
to the Mexican aide on the morning of tlio

I had In my pocket n copy of the
the paper .' Kcntuict. I entored a comer
cafe kept by n friend of mine, and handed
him a paper, the only one I had. This It nil
1 did, and the xory truth as to tlio atory of
my clrculntlng ' great number ' of the jvipor
In l'aso del Norto." I nskod Cutting when
ho Intended to appeal this case to the supreme
court ( Chihuahua, lie said that his nttor-ney,- a

young Mexican Htudotit, Just out or tliu
law school, hail tlotermlnoU to do mo,

IllrlliiUr I'arly.
TuonJay, August 10th, (ioorgo Hotrlck,

passed from boytiood to manhood. In honor
of the important event, tils youut: friends to
thu number of twenty couples helped him to
colcbratu it at Ids roshlonco, ISI West

Ho kept open house, and lunch- -

oen wnt mrvod In tlio line grounds adjoining,
which weru Illuminated with JaiiauoNO lan-
terns mid other light. Musla arose with ita
voluptuous awoll mid everyone had good
time. During the fostlvltles Mr. lletrlck wn
jirosoiitod with a gold-heado- d cane.

Vork XVIil Soon Ilava Auutlier llutol.
At a inooting of the board or trade of York

on Tuesday ovonlng, all the mowbors Bgrood

that the town It stillorliiK for want et another
hotel. A coiiiniittoo was apioliitod to so-

licit aflor which Mossrs. A. II.
Farquhar and frank GeUo put f 1,600 atter
their names ; the lormor f 1,000 and the latter
fsoa

Vltl.ltlt IN TIIK NUHTII.

A .ScMllhOIII Imirtinl'a Fort Hits itreir t

Nortli.ru Otitic.
Under the heading ".Some Noiilhern Inci

ilonts," Iho llartlortl (Vnriiuf, n few ilnyn
ago, delivered one of Its lauilllar Iwlurea lo
the HuilUioru poopl" upon HionuhJis:t el their
disregard of life and law. Tho "lucltleiils''
Used nt llm text of Its remark on this Deci-

sion worn Kiithorod from Movtirnt Hoiitlicrn
stales, n recent outbreak of mi old lend In
Kentucky serving at 11 tenllile example of
the .Southern character lu gmieml for. thu
(Viirniifjt piirisn. lu reply thu C'harltistou
Courier saya :

There Is too much Inwlottnest and blooil
shetl In the Holllli,bilt so there It In the whole
counlry. W'u havn nover failed to condemn
Iho spirit of xlolouco whenever mid wher-tile- r

It hat been manifested, mid shall not
cease to condemn it hereaiter j hut ivonroiiot
ready to concede that It Is coullntnl to the
.South, as the ( oitritnt would fain hao

Only nweok ago lu Connirllrul mi
InuiK'eut yiiimg girl was luurtleiod on her
father's farm, under circumstances of Hid ut
most brutality. Tho murderer, a white man
named la'kwtss), was loiiud next day, near
the scene of the murder, with a bum nml 11

gunshot wound on hit liody iitul wIHih
litoken nock, nil el which Injurlet wuro
allege.l lo liaxo lseu Inlllctetl by his own
liniiil thu Ingenious Hitsiry being adxnnctsl
Hint ho killed hlmsotr to escnpo iinUlij
lynching nt Iho hands el the mob or several
hundred nriiiud iiitui who weru In pursuit til

lilm '
Tho killing olinon In street brawls It hil

enough, hut it certainly shows n lest degree
of brutality thiiii the wivlnylng and asxss
nation el young girl"- - w "'"'"' "'" "'than one Instance el such ass.sinatien In the
South for years, whllo (.'onmvtlciit hss

wfihlii short poriisl lour lialcat
victims, In the ihiisoii el Mary hlannaid, Jen
nlo Cramer, Host) Ambler, and Mattle Itan-ilal-

'Iho luurderers of Iho llrst three re
uislii while of l.s'kwtMMl, the
HUpKMud suicide, tlio Conr'tii' snvs that ho
"was evidently au Ignorant person," and
iMissihly tlhl not know "the ease with 'which
lie mighthaxi) oscaptsl the law's vengeance."

lu n tiny or two later,
woman was killed and her lxslyH.mil

asunder anil otherwise mutilated hythohrutti
who killed her. lu another Northern t itv a
little girl has Issju toluol, within Hie ust low
ilavs, who had Ixuin kepi a prisoner lu ncloso
riHim lor months, tlud to Hie ll.sir liy a cortl
uround tier waist, which had eiton ita way
tleep Into the tender Mesh, nml the child was
nearly starved hi death when discovered.
The perpetrator el this iMrharlty Is an Intel
ligent white woman. Tho story of the out
rages cnuimittod tiisiu thu
tilers' orphans In is still fresh
In Hit) public rtssiUectlou, slid thu list of In-

famous cruelties and crimes receives almost
dailv additions from one Northern state or
another.

It gives ut no pleasure to remind our Con-
necticut of these things. They
bring reproach upon the whole eountrv. 'u
would have womanhood mid glrllitMsl mid
child htssl ress;t(sl nml protts-us- l In New
Knglnutl n-- thuy uro rosKsitsl and protected
III thu South, and we would liavo tlio deadly
Isirs-nm- l emsiuutor, the vcmlotUi and thu
duel, its rare In thu .Southern states as In the
New laiglauil states. Tliero it hsi iniich
lawlessness and crime and all
law loving and g cltlens should
strive together, without reference to state
ami sectional lines, to put down xlolouco
ami to slucat all the people to n
higher Ideal or conduct mid

mid of s(x?lal mid moral
obligation. This cannot be
however. Iiv crimination mid recrim
ination, by trying to blacken tlio character of
the people el a whole section on account of
the lulsdcedt of a few, or by holding up Hit)

South at thu homo el crime, anil claiming lor
the North a purer and morn poaccnblu
character. Asnlu from the class of homicides
which wu have considered the killing of one
man by another lu street lights-t- hu South
compiles favorably ill lospect to its criminal
rocoul with any part of the I'tilou, or with
ntiv other people under the sun.

Tho Conrtinr hits undertaken n grai elost
nml a hos!le.ss task lu Its endeavor to rvert
the truth, by suppressing half el it and In-

stituting unfair cnmurlsons. Tho very
tenacity with which It clings to the subject of

argues u tear to extend its
Let ut have the record of

murdered women - North and South !

II III HILL WAS itEnuyr.it.
llu Was an .XitlvA Itriinliticali rartlnii and

lleli-CKl- e at CtiltHKo.
W vsiiiNttitis, 1). C, Aug. II. A letter

Irom the attorney general to the president el
the Senate has Just beou made public which
explains thu president's reasons lor rumox-Ing-

It. II III, marshal of the Castern ttlstrlct
of North Carolina. Ill this letter, the attor-
ney general says; "1 bog leave to say that the
president nuthorir.es mo to state that such
suspension w.tt made lor the solo nut on that
Mr. Hill loflhlshonioln Kalolglitn KM vvhllo
ho was marshal of the t'nltcd Stales,nd went
tu the Kepubllcau convention of the lirst

district, ill which ho had lived
latere his removal to ltaloigh, but liom
which ho had removed many years slnco
nml by active canvass succeeded lu having
himself appointed by Haiti conxontion a o

to the national convention at Chicago,
and that ho tittoudcd such convention In the
eapneitv of a delegate nud in the
proceedings el same."

Thu nomination et Mr. V. V. Richardson,
appointed by the president to succeed Mr.
Hill, was continued by the Seiiato on the
Second of August.

AiiroKjocs riui.ur vamkhun.
XX mil Ui llu rrotetttsl Against rn.llil In-

jury riiim llrr Hti.tisiHl.
London, Aug. 11 lolet Cameron, the

noted burlesque actress, whoso husband wits
recently assaulteil by Lord I.onsdalo for
breaking into n room which both Hie hitter
mid Mist Cjiueron occupied, hday appeared
in the How street police court and prayed
the magistrate to place her husband under
restraint mitl prevent lilm from molesting
her pending u petition lor the divorce. Sho
alleged that her husband had threatened to
Isjth shoot mid stab her, and she feared ho
would carry out his threat on the llrst op-

portunity that presented itself. Her husband
was present and denied the allegations sot
lorth by his spouse. Alter n brief considera-
tion the magistrate refused to grant the
prayer of tlio petitioner. Tho husband thou
gave notice Hint ho intended to petition lor a
divorce on the ground of his wlfu'n adultery
with Lord Lonsdale.

Irlsli Loyalists Meet.
London, Aug. II. A mooting el thu Irish

Loyalist mombers of the House et Comaions
has been eallod to Uiko place on the day el
the llnal of the prosent sosslon
to decide upon a plan of action to be elisor ved
during the fall mid winter session. It it
understood that those members will generally
siipiiort the government, but will protervo
an ntlitudo in Irish mutters.

Train Hun. Into a IVushiiut.
Kk'iimond, Va., Aug. 1L A freight train

ou the rotorabtirg it Wostern railroad at one
o'clock this morning ran into a washout at
Otterdam creek, badly wrecking the train
and soveral employes. Tho
road Is so badly blocked have
to be transferred around the xvreckago.

Conrernnce of Cntholio lllsho.
Hi. Hi, IN, August 11. A conferenco of the

Koiuiiu Cathollo blsliops of Prussia was
opened at Kulda yesterday, Dr. Kopp, bishop
of Fulda, prOHldlng.

Chlnrta lUrllcil.
London, August 11. Advices rccolvod

last night Htato that tlio reported occupation
of Lavaroll by the Hiissians hascrcatod much
oxcitometit iu Tientsin, China.

New National Hank.
Aug. 11, Tho Illinois

National bank, et 111., capital
30J,000, hai boon authorized to begin

WITH A 111(111

A tOVmi MAN AltltKHTKII Mlt AN AS- -

itAVi.r un A ((-- .

The Hlnry That Aiinln llrl;sm Tellt About
JllUlutrl t'lt'iMtiirk Thn Ijiltrr's lie

lfiie lit llm linttKf) I. That
llin lllll Did rsnl ItriiUt.

Mlchaol young insil who works
with horses ami resides on Kitst King street,
was arrestoti last night for ii very serious

Tho allegations of Annlu llagelgans
ngetl nlKiiil III years, are that litpatrlck met
her) on North Uuuou nlru.it, Induced her to
go with Marlon street nonr
Clirlstlau, for the pretext of mooting u man
who wanted to engage her as a
when in IhosUxblu ho committed mi outrage
on her, putting hi hinds on her mouth o
provent an outcry. Alter thu girl was re-

leased she told her brother what had hap
pened to her, nud Hoorgu II igolgans made a

against him Isiforo Alderman
l'onlney, lor rape. He was arrested by (Jill-co- r

I. owars, and Itx'ked up ut thn station
house.

liljntrlck was seen nt the station house
by an In iKi.l.KiKNii.ii this
morning. Ho denies having committed the
ollenso chargtsl. lie admits that ho met thu
girl ou North (noun street and she willingly
went with htm lo the stable, llu did not
outrage her, nor attempt to tlo anything
against her wishes. When they separated
they weru thu laistol friends unit I'it7mtrick
thought nothing or the matter unlit ho was
afterwards met mid assaulted by the girl's
brother. Ho says that he never had thu least
Idea of assaulting thu girl, and at thu prostr
tlmo ho will buablo to show his liuitcorico.
Ill ilol.iult of ball ho xvas isuumlttud for n
healing.

i tiitKK nlnrr.ii.1 iiiuihx.
Two I. Illl" (llrls ill I'ar Itiitkanay I'rrUh

TrjIiiK lu Save On Another
A sad drowning accident occurred ou the

be.tchat I'ar Kockaway, '. Y. on Tuesday
nlleriiocii. Tho three victims were slstors,
anil nt larnsc.ui Ihi learned the two younger
perished 111 an attempt to kivo the lllo of the
older. No out) vvns near enough to rentier
them any assistance and they sank beneath
the waters locked lu each other's arms.
Shortly after noon Nellie Wymaii, aged
twelve jears ; l.lr.?ie, ngetl ten, ami Sadie,
aged eight, kit their homo east of the village
for a bath at Ilrcee I'nliit. Mrs. Wytuati
hail Ircipiontiy permitted them to go in bath.
lug alone bolore.

Tho llltlo one divested themsolves ofthoir
clothe nml, donning old wraporH, were
mm romping and playing in the water. It
was low water, nml the two V. 'linger ones
watchetl Nellie as waded out,
ami then, summoning courage, I.lie

ltMillug Sadle by tlio hand. While
frolicking, Nellie suddenly felt herself
tsilng carried out by the heavy undertow
Llio, in ross)tiso to her appeal for help,
tried lo reach her.bul still kel hold of little
Sadie's hand. She reach ed l.izlu and tried
lu vain tu draw her out, but the strength of
thotvvo girls was not sulllciont to copowlth
that or the undertow, and they were carried
nit liy the breakers. Whllo the struggle for

llfo was going on two playmates et the slstors
passed along the bench anil wore attracted liy
Kcroiins. They started for assistance, but it
arrived too Into.

Cut. TaKRart lairketl t p.

Col. Kebort Taggarl, who lias llgurcd in
local police courts for tlio lust nlieon joars,
turned upagain last uighU He was drunk,
as usual, anil becainoho noisy on the street
that a s)liceinan xvas tolephniitsl for, and thu
colonel sjMjut tlio night In the station house.
This morning ho pleatl for his liberty j said
ho would pay the cost hiuI nover again ar

before lilt honor, Mayor Morton. Ilo
was allow (nl to go after he settled his bill, u
m liter of -- .irj Tho colonel nays ho has lieen
at Long Branch for soine time, ami yestor-da- y

he stopssl otl at Ho there
purchased what ho bolievetl to be a
bottle of gotst whisky, but It witsn't
gisxl mid to got rid of it he drank it. It niado
him xerv drunk and sick. Tho colonel
bilked freely on Kilitie While
ho claims to be a Republican ho s.ivs Heaver
has notsutlicient lntellis;t to be governor of
tlio great suit) of and ho in-

tends to stump the state ter the Democratic
nominee, iiomattor who ho may be. Ho so
told Heaver at I. Hit? ou thu fourth el July,
and ho Intends to keep his word.

r.vtllliig Idiirs Next Saturday.
( ill Saturday nrtoninon next there will be

two trot and one running race, anil thu
purse In cash will tie Jot). Tho liorsos are all
well know n, and close and exciting races are
oxoctod. In the iirst race the entries are as
follows. Kd Walker's , Joseph
Annstrtuig's Walklll, and IMward II. Kautl-maii'- s

1'avorite. Ill the second race the en-
tries are Samuel K. Haily's Jolinuv II., Wll-Iiii- ii

Hilly D. ami William l'.esh's
Harry H.

Tlio running race will Is) xory exciting. It
will be between Ueorge Hcndor's Maud mid
11 ird .V Shirk's Country tilrl. Tlio-- o liorses
nro owned liy rival llveryinim In Now Hol-
land. Thoy haxo run several races this jear,
nud oxory tinio they go it Is lor blood. A
ureat deal of money has changed hands on
ihe pair this year, and many persons from
the southern end or the couuty will come In
to see this race alouu.

Major til IpIV ClinllaiiRe .Xi t'l'li.t.
From I tie Oxfoiil lies-.- .

Wo accept the challenge of Majoi liriest
el the Lanciitor fit.mi-ci-.t- walk a Uvo-uiil- o

race with him "the hottest day that may be
selected," and will glvo our programme et
arrangements lor the allair next week. Ho
savs ho weighs only ."0 isninds Instead of
i'lti, asvvoatvuscd hluiot carrying with his

last week. Tho walking weight of
the I'rcsi man Is ll.i pounds and If we don't
pull that ---0 pounds to a reasonable standanl
for mi odltor we nro mistaken in our own and
his pedestrian nullities. Wo w ill wnlk. Wo
want that doen big apples.

The Camp nt llmmitotvn.
Ititi'W NsiovvN, Aug. 11. The usual prnyor

and pralso mooting was held yesterday morn,
ingwitlin largo attendance. A number or
new ministers have nrrivid.

Hev. I. Ii. Knorr preached n Minium from
l'lrst I'eter I ; l'i Themo, the greatness mid
importance of our salvation. Ho was fol-

lowed tiy Kev. A. Stlrk, 1. K.
Tlio dully chlldrons meeting was adtlressed

bv Kevs. A. J. Hruiier, L. N. Wormau and
I'rof. I.seiivvolii.

Tlio nltornooti Boriuons were liy Hov.
Hiker, or Heading, Irom 1 Col. II: ii ami 7
verses. Ho was followed by Hov. J. D.
Woodriug. Thoro was a line song service nt
li o'clock. Tho evening Htrmoiivv as preached
by Kev. K Smith, et Lancaster, Irom Hov.
Hi :i Tho best ofordor prevails nt the camp
nud all progresses

Iliouglit u Iteinarkalilu 1'lpe Willi lllui.
Henry Hitter, of Omaha, Noli., has boon

visiting In Baden, and Husse
Darmstadt for the past three months. Ho
arrived In Lanctor last evening on his way
homo stopping lor a short tlmo with his
bmther.ln law. Joseph Gardner, No. IMS

Locust stroet. Mr. Hitter was on board the
detained steamer Worra, the shaft of which
was broken in mid-ocea- Mr. Hitter while
lu Northern Switzerland, not far Irom Con-

stance, purchased a most romarkable pipe,
made Ironi a root, the step el which resembles
the antlers of a deer. From the bowl to the
mouth ploco Is nearly three loot. It Is linoly
carved and olalioratoly polished, making It
quite a work ofnrL ,

ltrnke out In a New I'laie.
Dr. Bridge, state surgoen, visi-

ted, ou Tuesday, the farm et Cyrus Mann,
Manor township, ho having roceivod infor-
mation that Mr, Mann's cuttloxvero alloctetl
with Ilo found lour of
the cattle so badly atlectod that ho hud them
killed. Nino others, more or loss nlloctod,
wore Inoculated.

The quarantine and lnooulntod cattle on
other larms whore the dlecaio has prevailed,
are said to be doing vvoll.

IIAHK 1IAI.I. NKHH.

Ilia lilnt relets of lutorr.t t'ontrriilng the
National Damn,

Yeslonlay xvas rough day on noliio
pitchers. Tho Now Yorks had nineteen hits
oil (ielelu, I lotion lllttsju all Conway.
Pittsburg elglittKMi oir Alklsoii, Ixiulsvlllo
nlnetoon oir rotlor mid Cincinnati iirtoon oil
Dick Conway.

Brooklyn has sullerod two of thu worst do-fe-

of any club III the Aiiierlexu Association.
Pittsburg and lOiilsvillo shut them out by Is
mill ID runs

Yesterday the new .Scraliton club gave the
Wllkosbarroii big lot of work, and thu latter
only won by II tou. Tho Albsma club had
twenty hits oil Hitteiihoiisu wiiuo Wllllmus-ior- l

had but two of Crowell. Tlio Alttxma
won by 1itoO.

Thu had but a single error
yesterday, but the Chlcagos excelled nt the
lj.it and by I to 1. Tho Now York
batted tieteln, of Detroit, nil overtho fit Id
nml wsm o.islly by 10 to 7.
fifteen successive in down.
lngSL Uiuls byO to.'I; Hostotl boat Kansas
City by" to t.

Tho were i At
rittsburg, l'lttsburg II, Athletics? ; at Louis-xlllc- :

HrtsjklyiiO; nt Clnclu-nal- l,

Cincinnati II, Baltimore 7.
Tho National League has no schedule to-

day, as the clubs will be on their way West,
Homo people said Hocker, el Louisville,

was playtsl out, but they have gone Into their
holes. Yesterday lie allowed the Hrooklyns
but three hits.

Tho Detroit will have lo Improve greatly
If they want to win the pennant. Chicago Is
but one game behind them and Now York is
three.

The May Mower club, et this city, will go to
Kphrataon Saturday, ami play n game w Ith
the club el that city.

Dan O'Leary will manage a company play-
ing "Tho Headless Horseman." tlio coining
season. Scrantnn recently had a headless
ball plavernu his account.

Tho Dotrolt nml Now York play their last
Came lu the Hast Iloiiuott and v elch
will tin the pitching.

(ibsou and Shay, or this city, will likely
go to Maryland, ter the rest of
the season.

Cim inn vii, ')., Aug. 11 -- John Leo Itldi.
inontl, the great left-han- d pitcher, ho signed
with the Cincinnati bill team.

Clirl.llatin Defeats Cohitntiln.
Aug. 11. Tho Christiana

and Columbia clubs played tholr second
gamoof a series or ilvo yostorilay at Colum-
bia, resulting In n v Ictory lor Christiana by a
scoroor ." to I. Tho game vvns Interesting
throughout. Tho work el both btttorio was
excellent. Only three men or the homo team
reached second base. Tho score :

coUHBM. it a. r. L.K IIIKIST'SA. n n. f. A. K

King, p . ill t 0 Slyer, Jt) 0 I I 0 0
liable, s s. ...0 0 0 1 0 llnuwny, r f 1 1 I 0 II

Kent., in . .11 () II 0 1 dllnoli, c 1 J in t; o
itrlmuier, 'Mel I 1 o vietclior, i l l o 3 0
Swlngltir,J4 00 0 1 0 Winner, c I 0 l u II u

otr. 1 f ti o ti ti osimy, 3b 1 (I I 1 0
Kesh, c . .on 3 1 llrlnton, s I) II 1 II I

Illnkle. r I n (i llnrnr. Hi... .1 II II II 1

Kct.oy,c I 0 e 1 hnlghl, II. (I 0 I) II 0

lolnl .111110 ! Total . 1 0 .7 10 S

Columbia n ti i o o 0 e o u- -t
Christiana ... n o o i 1 1 0 x 5 elKnrned rims Celitintiia I. chrlfltlana Home
run King Thn tilt Alers. Twoba'.e
hilt l.ltstoll, l.rttiiuitT. l.eti on tt.ises Cnlum-tit- a

3. Christianas, tjtitu-- out ty fvtng, T : ty
Stelcher, 13. lli.et stolen by llritnuier, shuy,
Iliirinr, tiltemn, VV Ituier Tlmeotgaiiiu 1 hour,
19 minutes. L mptiu Xlayminl.

.loot) rrople ntTrnrju.
On Tuesday, St. Mary's Catholic church,

et Lebanon, or which Father Christ is pas
ter, hold their picnic at l'onryn. Iho

hauled thlrty-olgb- t cnrload el
people Irom Lebanon to the park, and the
crowd numbered between A itX) and .i,0o0.
Tho day was iilv.xsautly aiaint, and It was one
et the most
this season.

On Saturday a irand Army picnic under
iho auspices of (Jeneral Wolsli iost, of Col-
umbia, w ill be hold at the park.
Irom Lancaster, Heading, Lebanon mid other
places will be present and a big time is

On next Tuesday the Heading S.engor-bund- u

will laiattho park and they will bring
a tremendous crowd, including n band and
lull orchestra.

llllr"s tVlio XVero lltllisry
Tho store of lllrani Krb A Sons, at Clay,

was broken into some time Monday night or
Tuesday morning nud ham, eggs and other
articles taken. No clue to the thieves.

s.500 IliAliniliie on Ills XXIIe.

Kev. J. ti. Smoker, of Now l'rovldouce,
this county, has received from II, Hechtold,
agent ore H. Mutual Aid society, Kox) In-

surance ou the lllo of his w ife, recently de-

ceased.

I'rollllilllun lu the smiiiIi.
Hiuds county, Mississippi, yesterday voted

on prohibition. Iho city or Jackson gave
iol majority for license, but the couuty gave
sxi against it.

Theological )piiliiK
Tho fall term el the theological seminary,

Hoformed church, this city, will begin on
Thursday, Soptember --d. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when the opening address will be dullvorod.

Auotlir Cntnitiitftlug.
Tho great Methodist Episcopal

.Ituiiua Heights, in Berks county, l'a.,
oioued Inst ovenlng.

l.or.l .s.llllinry Itecrlvrs a l)riiilaliiiu.
London, Aug. 11 Lord Salisbury to-d-

receixed a deputation the Im-

perial Federation League. Tho deputation
urged upon his lordship the Importance or
arranging a confoTonco botween the im-

perial ami colonial on the
et a royal commission to sug-

gest means for concerted action in vvar, also
to promote n morodhoct intercourse botwoou
tlio postal and telegraph systems
of the empire and in other ways bucuru a
closer coulcdertiliou than at prosent existed.

A Mecliunlobiirc l.iiitivrlnr.
l'a., Aug. II. Thu linn

of llauck A Solllort, consisting el S. V,

llauck and John M. Soiilert, as uctlvo
partners, and Ceorge W. llauck, carryingou
a hardware business and a liy not manufac-
tory, have tllscnvorod a heavy defalcation of
Isjtvvoon 515,000 and el an onibezie-lnon- t

by Soltlort, one et the tlrm. Soltrort is
about 3s years or ago and It is thought has

cover thu amount el the defalca-
tion.

liniiiil a lloil) III iho Water.
1'oitT Hi uon, Mich., Aug. 11. Monday

alteruoon two ls)y bathing In Black rlvor.
found tlio Isaly of a baby in the vvatur bo-

teoen two logs. It was lull grown and had
been thorn several days. 11 had a mark ou
the back of the head, and was evidently alive
when born. An luquost will be hold.

l'retliliulal 1'rlirs.
D. C, Aug. II. Tho presi-

dent appointed (iustav Van Hoorobeko to
boUnltod SUtos attorney for the Sonthorn
district of Hllno!, mid Win. (1. Irfuigford to
be associate justice of the siiproino court o'
YashlIlgtou territory.

lDKersoll Will Not Hereuil I'lyiiu.
Nuvv Yonit, Aug. 11. Col. Hob Ingorsell

has Irom the delonso of Maurico
It. Flynn, as ho lias to go to Kuropo ou Fri-

day. Flyun and Squlro will be eallod upon
to plead bofero

ISO Cords of VVeoil lliirtitil.
Kbit Haimiis, Mich., Aug II. Forostllros

burned 150 cords of wood yostorilay, on the
bank of Torch I.ako, bolonglug to the F.Ik
Rapids iron company. Fires south et this
village cause great uueaslness hero.

Ilruker Isellu dels l'a 11.

Nkvv Yoitit, Aug. 11. Adrian IsolIn,aged
OS, the well known broker el 13 Wall street,
at 11 a. iu. fell from a cab in front of 551 Hroad-wa- y

and fractured his shoulder. Ho was)

takou to the Now York hospital.
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hartlworklng

particularly

publication

BUbscriptlons,

purtltiontly

tinpiinlshisl,

Massachusetts,

systematically
Pennsylvania,

contemporary

everywhere,

nceouiplishod,

manslaughter

congressional

participated

adjournment

independent

soverolyjiijuriug
tliatpassongers

Wasiiinoton,
Hprlngtlold,

CIIAKOKI) CRIME.

l'"ltilrlck,B

hlmtoastabloon

tloiiiostlc,antl

complaint

representative

shocxutioilsly

Philadelphia.

thisniornlug.

I'ennsylvania,

swimmingly.

Switzerland,

plouro-pueuuioul-

respectively.

I'hllnilulplilas

Wnshlngtuii.nftcr
ilefu.ils,nucccotleil

AhstHiiatlonsgaiiiotyoslertlay

lajulsvlllolti,

Westminster,

CiliusTiANA,

successriilplciiieslieldnttliopark

cninpmeot-iuga- t

representing

governments
appointment

commercial,

Mi.til.xNiCsuimu.

proporty'to

Wasuinciton,

JudgoCovvlng

FOJUlSTS IN 1LAMKS.

UltltAT FIHKti THAT AUK lt.Ullhtl
miuiiuian i.uii nr.it innrnivm.

is

Tlio Air lillrtl Willi Siiioko anil llin SkyUrhti on

on I'atroliiieii WaUhlng Travcts cily
Hay nml Night Tlirutigli I ears et

ii llliuislroiit Coiillagrnlloii, T.

TiiAM.ns Cm, Mich., Aug. II. I'liesaro
running iu every direction and threaten great
instruction unless rain comes soon. Tho nlr
Is filled with smoke and the sky Is crimson. At
Mllrholls, on F.ist Hay, the inhabitants have
boon lighting dusornloly to keep tholr houses
mid mills rroin burning, mid help was sent
from the peninsula to save farm houses. In
Travers City.overy precaution is lieing tnkon
to proveut a coulbigrntlun. Soveral times
yesterday aftornoen II res started hi yards
from burning loaves blown Irom the lorests.
A force et patrolmen have been put on to
watch the town tiny nud night until the dnngor
Uover.

Much iMliniRa lo Tliuhrr.
Mr. l'l.nxsANi, Mich., Aug. II. CoiiHld-orabl- o

tlamago has lieon ilnnu to timber,
fences, etc, nml lire nro raging iu the west-
ern and northern portion or thocounty.

Torrid Fires In MP lilj;aii.
Hiy fin, Mich., Aug. 11. Word lias

reached hore that rorott llroi are raging ou
both side of tliu Michigan Central track, be
tweon this city and Mackinaw City, valuable
timber being destroyed. Tho llauios run to
the top of the trees and the sight is aw lul and
grand. Otsego and Montmorency couiitlos
are sullurltig badly. 1'iilos.s rain comes great I
destruction is threatened.

IIKNHY 31 ATT 1 1 1'. 11,' KtHlUHlt.
One ho Claims lo Knot, Cliarcet Him XX lib

IVnUiiLm,
London, August 11 Tho Vml .NVt, .

prints a letter from a well known Irishman or
who Iho panor Hays Is personally acquainted
xv ith the event et which ho speaks, showing
the previous record or Mr. Honry Matthews, A
now homo secretary. On the Irish quostlou,
Matthews, the writer siys,tlofoatotl Sergeant,
now Judge Harry for l'arliauiout In Diingar-X'o- n

In lsos, beeauso Harry had been crown
counsel lu cases against Fenians. Matthews
supported with lilsvvholo force south of Ire-
land Fonlnnlsm and the allocation of 10,000

pounds sterling amoiigi:0i) voters. Tho Irish
press nt that tlmu wore tilled with details or
thu contest, balled the retiult as a great na-

tional victory and declared that Matthews
shared xvith O' Donovan Kossa the popular
rav or of the Fenians.

Tho writer of the letter asks the Xctci to
obtain an Interview with Dr. Cieary now
bishop el the Kingston, Out, and who was
then located In Duugarvou lu corroboration

his statements.
M illheirs I uoppo.cd.

HimtlNfiHAM, Aug. 11. Mr. Matlhows,
M. 1'., for Kastern division et this city, whoso
appointment as homo secretary In the present
cabinet made It incumbent upon him to a

that seat, has been returned unop-
posed. Alderman Cook, the caudldato put
up by the wladstonians to oppose Mr. Mat-
thews, withdrew at the last moment.

Not lo lntrrleri) XXlth the Comimny. J.
Clin vno, Aug. IU In the dxo of tlio Cal-

umet
"

Iron and steel company against Squires,
au application was yesterday in vdo to .1 udgo
Shepard lor leave to make Daniel Dugau,
Larry WhIto,John O'lveore,and Tom McCor-mlc- k

and James Mcl'horson, parties dofend-an- t.

It is charged that these pirtios are
members of the Knight of Labor, and that
Mcl'horson has boon traveling through the
Western states boycotting the rolling mill's
products, and that ho has boon trying to pro-

eont men working lor the company. An
order xvas Issued by Judge Anthony, allow-
ing the. imenilmoutt to be made, and an in-

junction was issued to proveut the tlolend-autHlro-

Interfering with Iho company.

Dflllirralel) .lumped lloltveen Two c.tis.
Ill ni.iNtiro.v, Iowa, Aug. 11. Mis May

Cole, vvhllo on the train from this city to
Keokuk last night, about two miles from
shore, suddenly walked out on the platform,
jumped botween the ears and was killed, be-

ing terribly mangled. Tho body was Identl-be- d

by James Colo, el this city, as that of his
sister, May Colo. Tho brother was overcomo
with grior and attempted to cut his throat,
and being proveuted he leaped head foremost
through a window at the undertaker's. Ho
was not dangerously hurt. Miss Colo was
mentally deranged.

Hotel Manager IllsappDars.
Cult vei, Aug. 11. J. C. Acheson, man

ager of the hotel Florence at l'ullmau has
disappeared and there are rumors of doialca
Hon. Tho hotel belongs to the tamous palace
car builder who also owns the rest of the
model town. Acheson disappeared last Fri-

day ami has not been soon since. Tho safe
has been broken open, but whether a short-
age was discovered not jet known. It Is
only ii low days since Manager Hradloy, et
the 1'iillinau work disappeared, and noth-
ing has slnco been heard of him. Sterios
seriously rellectlug ou li tit nro also in circu-
lation.

.Illinpe.l liom n Traill, lt.it XVm Captured.
Kxi ink, Wis., Aug. II. llonry Deiupf, a

Milwaukee Anarchist who was convicted
during Iho recent labor troubles in that citv
but upon whom sontouco was susiKmiled
until August 10, hilled to appear and his ball
el fiOO was forfeited. A deputy sheriil from
Milwaukee arrosted the man in Itnciiio, but
xvhilo being bikon to Mllivaukoo l.o jumped
from the train and ran into the river. Ho
was followed by the ollicorand compiled to
aurrondor at the muzlo or a revolver.

The sarntoi;ii Kuces.
S.vuvTiiiiv, N. Y., August II. Weather

clear and sultry. First race, purse f!00 ; for
mares Five furlongs, Marilo
1, Hollo Hrook --', Vinzaut .5.

Second race, purse $.150 ; nil ugos, one mile j

JIarry Hussel 1, Haroloot 'J, Boomerang J.
Tlmo l:l3i j. Mutual paid, 17.10.

Third race, purse f 100 ; mllo nml Mi), Ada
I) 1, Hinmiclo J, Ilruuovu 3. Timotffi,.
Mutuals paid 0.30.

A Vall.o Coiiliiluliig l.l,OOtl Taken,
Ciiii'.xtio, Aug. 11. -- It has just boon

loarned that Willie Knno, a inossongor boy
for l'ovvlor ilrothor's packing house, was
robbed et a valise coutntning f 13,000 in chocks
last Saturday. Ho was sent from the stock
yards about eight miles out, to Chicago with
the valise. On the train ho put the valise
down at his foot and,while looking out or the
wlndow,uiiknown persons stole the bag. Tho
chocks have been stopped.

Hurled a Chair at Ihe Justice.
Cillt'Aoo, Aug. 11. Ooe. L. Hutscli was

bofero Justice, Hussell yostertlay, chargetl
with wlfo-beatin-g and dlsordorly conduct.
Tho court lined him ?'--0 and tiound him over
in ?200 liouds to keep the peace. No sooner
had sontouco been pronounced than the pris-
oner seized a chair and hurled It at the jus-
tice. A desporate struggle onsued. Hutscli

I was overpoworod and takou to jail.

Death ut Congressman Hearli.
CoitNWvr.L, N. Y Aug. II. Congress-

man Hoach, who has been critically Hi for
the past soveral weeks with typhoid fover
and Hright'a disoase, dlod at his homo hero
last night.

Woolen Mills Ilurnetl,
Niiwnuno, N. Y Aug. 11. Tho Highland

woolen mills burued this morning. Loss
f 10,000 j Insurance f2r.,0O0.

HI'UHT t'UK l.UVAt. U UN N KIM.

ItioMclitietoii Xrrntn nt Tell' Haiti Interest.
lug licrou .Mnlrhrs.

Tuesday nftornoon the Kchuolrou Vorolu
hold tholr weekly shooting at Toll's Haln.
About lorty gunners and tholr frlonds wore

the ground. Six matches wore shot nt a
distance of iwo yards and a two-inc- h bull's
oye. Out or a possible Hid the lollovvlng
iteores were mado: I'lillipLobreltorW.', John

Knapp ajtl, Jacob Wolfer 1U7, Charlos
rraticlscus P.U, (Ioorgo Klrchor l'Jtl, John
Hortlug lr,7, I'otor Dommnl 157, HonryKegol
UlU Messrs, Hal, Hroltor nud Loderor also
dhl some gtnsl shooting,

Aiiumberor the iiieuilMirs orthoHchuot-701- 1

orciu will goto l'onryn ou next Tues-day when the Heading rilloiueu will
be thoru. Thu king lostlval et thu
society will he held nt Toll's Haiti
on .Monday, August Juth. Last oven-In- g

Iho committee or arrangements mot and
organized ns follows: Chairman, Charles
Franclscus : nx'rouiry, John T. Knapp;
treasurer, Jacob F. Wolror.

On next Monday Thoodero Heck and
Charlrs rninclscu will shoot a match at Mc
i rami's park lor ". Kncli will have lllttuu

birds.
altornoon thore will Isi a big

shooting match ou thn fair grounds In Leb-
anon, a number or Lancaster gunners will
attend.

Col. Hash nml Sou In New Ihtllronil Sthenic.
Tho company proK)sIng to build the great

North ,V South railroad to Now Orleans rrom
Fort Scott, arrived nt Nalehe, Miss., on
Monday. On Tuesday they proceeded to

the company iu Mississippi under a
charter to the Now Orleans A Northvvostern
railroad granted In ISM. Tho organization
was made as lollows : Cton6ral J. II.
Hlce, of Fort Scott, president ; Colonel

I Hush, Lancaster, l'a., xico
president; II. W. Hush, or l'enn.
sylvanla, secroUiry ; J. W. I, unbert, Natchez,
assistant socretary ; C. C. Drake, Fort Scott,
treasurer. II. Ik Whitman was chosou chief
engineer, and Colonel A. A. Harris of Fort
Scott, geuoral attorney : K. I. I.anneau,
Natchez, assistant attorney. Tho members

the syndicate then crossed the rlvor to
ulalia, Li, and (lied achartor lor Louisiana

and organl.ad the company in Louisiana
under tlio name or the New Orleans, Natchez

Fort Scott railroad, electing Colonel L. T.
Hush president; (.eneral U. 11. KIco, vice
presltlenti II. W. Hush, secretary; Isaae
l.onenburg, Natchez, assistant Hecrotary ;
Charles Nolson, Fort Scott, troasurer ; II. H.
Whitman, engineer, ami Colonel A. A. Har-
ris, general attorney.

A Shower el ltlce and Old shoes.
As the li'iVS train L'ast was standing in the

passsenger station of the I', K. It., this morn-
ing it onceunterod qulto n vlolont storm of
rlco and old shoos. Au Inquiry Into
the cauo of the unusual phenomena doyol-ope- d athe tact that an hour or two earlier
Miss Ada Zellor, of this city, and Hurus to
K. Hawkins or Philadelphia, had been
married by ltov. J. II. Sbumakor, at the

St. l'aul'H Reformed church, ami
that the frlonds et the happy couple
had assiultod thoui with the old shoos and
rice "all for luck." Miss .fliers Is a daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs, George V.. .ellers, el this
city, nnd Is well and favorably known by a
largo cliclo of friends. Mr. Hawkins is an
estimable young man, and takes his bride to

homo prepared for her in Philadelphia.

Slntn Meeting or Iho r. t. S. of A.
Tho twonty-llrs- t annual session of the Pa-

triotic Order el the Sous el America of this
state was opened In Altoona on Tuesday. 11.

SUigor, In his as state prosidout,
presented the liost showing over made in

any one year of the order." Tho incroase lu
membership last year was over 3J per conb
Over lorty now subordinate camps wore or-
ganized, with au average character member,
sliipot over lifty applicants each. In addi
tion iu tins worK mo report oi tuo suite presi-
dent shows that the Valley Forgo mortgaco
fund, begun lu February last, has been com-ploto- d

within the term. This will release the
Washington headquarters of debt, ami oilorts
xvlil now be made to more thoroughly care
ror It future preservation. The following
olllcors xvero olectod : l'rosidont, S. M.
Holm ; vice prosidout, T. II. I'aul ; M. el F.
mid C, J. S. K. House : marshall, M. L. tlll)-hoti-

; W. O. Leltziugor.

I.'phnit.i I nloii Sunday hcliool Kxcureiuu.
On Saturday, August i'l, the JCphrata Union

Sunday school will make an excursion to the
Peoples railway ixirk at I'ottsvillo. Tho ex-

cursionists will leaxo at 0:30 a. m. In two sec-
tions, iiceompauied byhovoral bands of music
huiiday schools at Lincoln, Illnklotowu and
other places en route will join and swell the
party. Tho return trains will leave Potts-villi- )

at ti o'clock p. iu. Thoro is a (1. A. II.
encampment at Mlnorsville, and a train will
be run to that point to iiccommodato excur-
sionists who may wish to visit It.

Kicked liy u Horse.
A son el Samuel (iihblc, or West Karl

township, was kicked in the race yesterday
morning. A gash two nud inches lu
length was cut In his lace. He was uncoil-seIousf-

several hours and ter a tlmo It waa
teared that hu was fatallv Injured.

hloleu Cigars Kocovered,
Soveial huntliotl of cigars stolen from the

railroad station at Kphrata, on Friday night
vverelouud yesterday, hlddou under soine
wheat sheaves, a short dlstaucoiroui Hphrata.
Fight hundred stolen cigars were also found
In the buggy stolen at Kphrata on Sunday
uight,

Ho raited tu See the blcnnl.
Ill nois, Pa., Aug. 11. A local i'roight, No.

I, on the low- - grade division et the Allegheny
Valley railroul, ran Into a moving freight
train ou the liullaio, Hochoster it Pittsburg
railroad at Falls Crook crossing at 7:30 o'clock
this morning. Kngineor Kdw. Arms of tuo
low grade, xvas Instantly klllotl. His otiglno
and liiuocarHortho II. It. A K. tram wore

Owing to a heavy fog It is sup-
posed that Arms failed to bco the slguah
Arms was 10 years old.

i:LlteuieiitCauseil by Hold IlUcovery,
Kvu Claim:, AVis., Aug. 11. Thero is

soine oxcltoiuent horocausod by the exhibi-
tion of specimens el gold which vvero discov-
ered near Wlergor river, 75 miles ;nortli of
Fan Claire, by J. V. Nowell, of this city, and
which assaxsfsO to tlio ton. Hyron'A.

et this city, has bought SX) acres
which in o supposed to cover part of the vein.
Ho will ship hall a tou of ore to Douver to be
smelted as nil experiment.

Klllfd Hlinsell for u vVoinan.
Jvxivson, Mich., Aug. 11. Loo Colo, a

r, .(., years of ago, went to a house
about one o'clock this morning, where ho

w ith a w omau and began quarreling
with her, accusing her of being familiar with
other men. During the dispute Colo took a
rovelvor from it bureau drawer, and placing
it under his right oar, flrod the woapen, kill-lu- g

hlinsoll' instantly. An Inquest will be
hold.

All Well Heeled cltlreui,
Ho.sroN, Aug. 11. Tho annual convention

of the American Htmkors association was
opened iu Horticultural hall this morning
with a largo attoudauco. Tho gathering
was a truly ropresontatlvo one, including
olllcors of nearly overy prominent banking
Institution in this city and roprosoiiuitlves
from the loading financial bouses In the
Fnitod .States

Why Sir. Tildeu's Will Was Not Filed.
Wiitiii Plains, N. Y., Aug. 11. Tlio

nbsouco of tlio surrogate has postponed the
tiling of Mr. Tildon's will which was to have
occurred y.

H'BATUBlt rKUBAIULlTlBa.

Washington, D. O., Aug. 11. ForC lCastnrn Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey
and Dolnwaro, local rains, sautii- -

I vvostorly winds, nearly stationary tempera.
turo.

A 1'HAIHIK MUKDEU HYSTKRY.

BKMAHKAIU.K VIUVt.UaVMMa IN TH
VltlJIINAt. VUVHTH UMT VII1VAUU,

A Tremlilltig tlhl Woman ItleiitltlM ttt Vlrllm
nml Thru Heveata Iter Hon M Lexer,

Bltinlorer nml Nnlcl.le A Horrible
Crime mill IU Seil.

Uiiioaiiu, Aug. II. Tho prairie murder
mystery has roached the llrst stop in It wu
ravelmonU An old woman who was among
the visitors to the morgue this morning, but
was too oxcltod to glvo her own name, Ident-
ified thu dead woman as named Htrublo. Hut
tliero was more In the trembling '.creature'
mind, as the dotvctlvos present thought Sho
soon blurted out that she know the woman
well and so did her sou. Thon came the
startling statement that her sou was the mur-
derer.

" Hut who was the son ?"
11 Ho shot hlmsolf dead lu the Lincoln park

this morning-,- was the next fact gathered.
Tho woman was placed under arrest, mid an
ellort inado to extract a more connected
story from her.

Tin; Mi'iuii-.iir.- nisui.oHr.ii.
Antolno I'ekesky is said lo be thu uauiu of

the suicide and iiiurderor. llu was the lover
el the woni in who xvas asssslnntod ou thu
prairie. J. Cransou saw the murdered
woman this morning, unit recognized her as
having lived on Illlzaliolh street, near Madi-
son. He did not know her name nor what
her occupation was,

A (irent iH'fatrntlon lu London,
London, Aug. II. In the course of the

hearing of a isiition lu the bankruptcy court
asking lor the w hiding up of the allalrs el Iho
Ilrlton Medical Assurance association, thu
presiding Judge declared rrom the evidence
submitted with regard to the conduct et the
allalrs or the concern ho was sure the failure
was duo tn defalcations exceeding lu the
aggregate X 100,000, and threatened to use his
best oudeavor to have the miscreants pun
ishod. These remarks by the Judge created
a tlccided sonsatloii.

Comparative IJtilet nt llelfast.
Hkm-ast- , Aug. 11. Comparative quiet

reigned throughout the city last night, no
disturbances of any moment occurred.

Hoporls Irom the hospitals are to the etl'oct
that the wounded are progressing favorably.

A numerously signed petition has boon
presented to Mayor llarlauil, requesting that

royal commission be appointed with power
hold an inquiry as to the causes which

liav o led to tlio tllsorderH In the city of Uel-fa- st

slnco Juno last.

Nu Now VorkHtate Contention.
Nkvv Yoitit, August II. Tho Ropubllcaii

state committeo mot at the Gllsoy house to-

day, lloforo going Into socret session a
majority et the in oxpressed opposition to the
holding et a state convention.

Appointed Whips.
London, Aug. 11. Lord Kdward Caven-

dish and Mr. W. S. Calno have been appoint-
ed whips by the committeo or the Liberal-Unionis- ts

in the House or Commons.

Head From the Jtlot.
Hklvast, Aug. II. John Malouati died at

the hospital here this morning from the ef-

fects of a guuBhot wound roceivod duriug
the rioting.

Jtallroad Tniinol Collnpeeg.
Duiii.in, Aug. 11. A railroad tminol ill the

course of erection at Now 1 toss, col lapsed
this morning, killing six men. ,

Ilellglous Muslrian Head.
Hkui.in, Aug. 11. Pror. Gtollrtho ieror-uiu- r

of tiermau church music, Is dead.

An Austrian Fiuaiitler'a Demise.
Yiunna, Aug. ll.--D- r. Josejih Knppnport,

the largest financial speculator lu Austria,
died yosterday rrom apoplexy.

Mexican Central's Karulugg.
Boston, Aug. 11. Mexican Ceutial earn-

ings lor the weekending Aug. 7, ISS0, f(!l,050
lor same week lu 1SS3, f5.",730; iucreaso
f5,'.20.

Iteached i:ni;land Safely.
London, August II. Arrlvod : Waoslaud

from New Y'ork.

It Cost WT.Otltl.

Tho directors of the American Agricultural
aud Dairy association mot yesterday In New
York "to wind up the recout campaign
against oleomargarine, which culminated la
the recent passage of the oleomargarine bill."
Presldont iteall ropertod the expenses of
the campaign to have been $7,000, aud the
receipts to moot this exponse as fo.COO, of
which last sum the Now York trade con-
tributed one-half- ; Hoston, t 'JM ; Philadel-
phia, 520, and thu balauco lroui dairymen
throughout the country at largo. Tho board
adopted resolutions regretting the death of
Samuel J. Tildon, who always had a deep
intorest iu the work or the association ; also
cominoudlngthOHupportOH iu Congress of
the oleomargarine bill as wlso and patriotic
inon. Tho tlmo and place el' the next na-
tional coux-o- Hon was fixed for Septomber
llth and 15th, at Philadelphia, Pa.

bummer Leisure.
John C. Hagor nud wife loft Lancaster this

morning for Kane, a pleasant summer resort
in McKean county, on the Philadelphia it
Krlo railroajj, where they will roiuain some

Miss Lou Mlllor, clorkiu Shoot.'s conteo-tiouer- y

store, Harrisburg,ls lu Lancaster on a
vacation.

Jilts Laura J. Falck. teacher In the Prlnca
street schools, Is spending the remainder of
her vacation with the family of Adam Oolst,
esq., liluu Hall, this county.

Miss Anna Hoar, of Now Holland, returned
homo y after a seven woeks visit to
friends in this city.

Walter Hauip left this city this morning
ror Hismarck, Dakota, nnd other point in
Dakota and Montana territories Mr. Hamp's
intention is to sottle in the far West and go
into buslnoss if he lluds a suitable location.

Miss Ida UrilHths, who was Injured iu No.
'i cotton mill on Saturday, has gone to her
homo in West Chestor.

The XValuut .Street Sewer.
A member of the street committeo calls our

attention to the fact that the oxtonslon of the
vVnlnut street sewer will cost the city little
or no money except the building of the Inlets,
or the f059.01, the contract price or the sewer,
property-holder- s along the line have sub-
scribed f760 ror the iirlvilogo of making con.
iiection with It, and other property owners
not yet seen will probably swell the sum to
the full contract price.

lutiuUlllou Vlled.
Coroner Honaman y Hied In the com.

inlsslouors oilico the requisition on the bed
or Alice Jeanotte Ktautler, whose death by
drowning was noted iu Tuesday's Intklli-oi:nci:- k.

Tho vordlct of the jury wm that
death rosuitod from accidental drowntnr.
Win. C. Heocbor, J. K. Uiuble, ilenjauiln B.
Htauilor, Waltor Syoungton, Milton Wert.
and A. U. ISouiborgor wore the Jurors.

Answer riled. o
In the equity suit filed by J. W. Eras

against J. W. Lafe to compel him to file as
account of their partnership ;uulnes. Lafe

t.i.. i .HnH lilai ftnHWnr. I1a ilnnlaMi

that ho has Seglocteil or refused to render a ,

Just aud true account et the transactions of
Bald partnership. tt;"

'
... .. .,

aranteil m jnunui sawunw, v. sh .

Kdward W. McCaakoy is among the seeo4
HeutenanU who have boon granted
month's extension et weir leaves et

11 ".
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